
r Emmir ' oae month, 33 cents.

--Uvered by carriers, free v
oftne city, at the above

general interest, but -

The name ci the imter mt-s-? niTr-- r 1 :'nlshed to the Effltorr ; 'i-- i .'.;:. ;.
communications must berTmttc-- i cr.: ca

one Bide of the paper. . . .

Personalities must b avoiica. K'

And it is especially and paruc-ilari-
y

trier-stoo- d

that the Editor does not always endorso
thenews of corresponclents cnless so stated
In the editorial coiumns. ? - - - ' r-

t' --mart

tsrereeK. ;

rateslowanciliDcraL
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LOCAL 3STEWS. NEW AJVEJXTIDEmrrT, A Mysterious Crnjse.
- " The sloon Vim cleared Wednes

" ' - " "Indications. -

For North Carolina, local rains
day tor a cruise along the coast with ! and slightly cooler weather.
a crew consisting of Capt. Hans A. j Burglars. You can be safe from
Kiire, owner and- - master, Harry them by -- using 'the Burglar Proof
Kure, first mate, G. W. Linder, pur J Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's. x

"Tndbx'to new Advkktiskmknts.
M M KATz--Specl- al Bargains '

G Aman & Co rresh Fish
Jstlvan Jrove Carolina Beach
Ueinsbkkoe --Copying Pressf-- s

Louis 11 Mbare3 Flannel Shirts V
Attention Howard Reliaf F E Co
J B Mooke, CSC Pender Co Notice

Ttemove the Bocks.
--Wilmington is a patient and long

suffering community. We have a
right to expect obstructions to be
removed especially when the princi
pal thoroughfare between Walnut
street and the W. &. W. depot is
clogged on either side of the Street
Rail way track, rendering it both in
convenient and dangerous to get on

Builder and Contract:?.
HAVING DETKRMINED DEFINFTELY TO

in Wilmington, I respectf ully
offer my services to the citizens of Wilming-
ton as a Builder, Contractor and Surcitziea-den-t.

I will do my utmost to please and
think that I can give satisfaction in every
case. For the present parties desiring my ser-
vices will please address me through city P.O.

v f '. . --5 Respectfully,. aug 8 lmnac - - 40UN EIICLAir.

ser and chief steward, and a full
complement of able seamen aud
some verv ordinarv seamen and

j Ger. barqne Eintracht Schlie,
; cleared to-da- y for Antwerp with
2,307 casks spirits turpentine, val--j
ed at j$38,650, shipped by Messrs.

TORPID LIVER
1 these nwetA'wx""'D"4

Mas E b Wiggins Visitors to the City

Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at
JacobPs Hd w. Depot. t

boys. .

There has been considerable spec TOSOUTC-3- Pand off the car. It is the first thing
presented to the eye of the visitor ulation as to the real object of this j

"Sio f wcari eSS

1 Ifbreath, bad taste in the mouth,
1

?,t?o!? occasional attacka
diarrlitc' rmnl. nf the head

- : :;
j That was a splendid rain to-da- y

j It broke up the hot spell.
voyage and .circumstances make it

Alex. Sprunt & Son.
The hot spell is over with, brokeu

up by the heavy rain to-da- y. It be
gan Monday and continued the

as he enters the city and unless re-
moved will surely interfere with the
approaching Firemen's parade.

somewhat of a mystery. This" ves-
sel has for some time been lying
qukftly at one of the lower wharves.

In 1 hour and 13 minutes to-da- y

the rainfall hepe was. 1.40 inches.i BeadJJJjnebS, and yellowness of J How long isa suffering public to be

THE MAGNIFICENT STEAMER

Queen xf St. Jolin'o
"yyiLL MAKE LEGULAR TRIPS TO South-po- rt

and return,' (Sundays excepted) leancg

usual .three days.; It was o ae of the
most disagreeable wV have everbut it was hot generally known thatcalled upon to endure a nuisance

which can be removed in one dayCapt. A. C?." Ward,-o- Pender coun had. v "

she was equally quietly being fittedty, was, in the city to-da- y for a few

" '
flcio- - irtssof appetite,

4
i JgjfJS'oi the btomach and bowels

Wnnof RPiriUi. and great melan-BepyStudca- nd

a disposition.
for

10 from the IJveri
A rood health. When this

out for sea. On Wednesday fore It has been decided by the manahours and favored us with a visit. Wilmington, foot of Dock street, at 10 o'cockgers or the Acme and Clarendonnoon she was brought up to "the
wharf, between Dock and ; Market a. m., and returning leave Southport at 4 p. m.A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsana Base Ball Clubs to play two more

to "f" it results la rilla is that while it rmrifies the Fare for round trip 50 cents for adult3 andstreets, and a lot of. stores put on games to determine the .question of
BILIOUSNESS, board. Besides a considerable quanblood, it imparts new vigor to every

function of the bod v.
'

25 cents for children. .'the championship of the city, and
. t. tt soon leads to serions

aicn. " 7 river Hesnlator exerts
C. C; MORSE, Master,

w. H. cnRiSTOPHER, Pnrsen jygThe surf bathing at Carolina
tity of provisions, arms and ammu-
nition, she receiyed a full supply of
spirits, in bulk. Her commander
appeared to be ajittle nervous, and

Beach yesterday was very line and
there were a jrreat manv in the

Soitousinflnenee over every kind
lnn"neU it restores the Liver to

rf rorkiui order, regulates tho secre-Xilea- nd

puts the digestive organs
1 fonditiou that they can do their

taking medicine no
gaSr.-lmbilions.- ".

Dividend Notice.
rpHE DIRECTORS OF THE BANK OF NEW
Hanevershave declared a semi-annu- al divi

water. when approached on the subject
concerning his intended voyage, he
was as close and as calm as a clam,

: Mr. C. B. Aycock, candidate for
dend et 4 per cent., payable to Stockholders of--Ibrebwi111 t severe spells of Con- - presidential Elector, in the Third

district, ill meet Col. Dockery, by
fjt i. i Iyer, .mi ii.vw ia-v- wifc v.91 UiV and simply referred the reporter to record 01 una oate, on and arter the 9th inst.

r"-- - rr S. D. WALLACE,
; aug 6 It ., , . cashier.

FT-fr-
om i? to :o rrains of calomel which gen- -

invitation, at Burgaw to-morro- w.

SiTi UTTIl A II fill ftTT. "Rj TiCfl

to-morro- w and Saturday have been
selected as the days on which this
interesting series will be played. , -

. . ... . i- -.

Tho Boat Race This Afternoon.
The second regular race of the

Recreation Rowing Club is to take
place on the river.this afternoon, at
about (5:30 o'clock, provided it does
not rain at the time. The boats en-
tered for the race are the Leona,
winner in the last race, the Little
Joe, which came so near being vic-
torious, and the Nettle, manned by
the heavy-weigh- ts of the club. The
course will be the same as in the first
race and the judges are Messrs. J.
M. Forshee, R. H. Pickett and J. F.
LeGrand.

City Court.

The highest themometer at this

"TCuiJ me up for three or four days. Lately I
beta taking Simmons Iver Regulator,

Ski --ive mt relief without any interruption to
JaJ'-- J. Hcgg, Middlcport, Ohio.

torn 2j &umP in rcJ on frrnt 9 Wrapper
j.H.Zeilh Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Borate Utpd&wlv ensat

office to-d- ay was 91. This was at
12 and 1 o'clock. At 1:30, in con-
sequence of the rain, it had fallen
three degrees, to 88.

- One of the largest excursion parPIIXOS AND ORGANS

W. SMITH, WlJULi TAJ1E , PA ti-

tles
JAl'JLVU.-

from the Hummocks to any point on tho
sound or out to sea. She is fitted with com-
fortable seats and will accommodate forty
passengers. Parties taken Fishing, Trolling,
Sailing or to the Blacknsa Grounds, outside.
For terms apply on board. , , . aug l ti

PortnerU Boor
JgVERYBODY SAYS, SO. THERE IS NO

Bottled Beer in this country to equal it.
During this hot weather it is the BEST,

ties of the season went down to
Carolina Beach to-d- ay on the Sylvan

RUE TO ME FOR PRICES AND TERMSw Grove, the occasion being the ex
I keep oneitforebwlnz an Instrument, as

the shipping commissioner. This
gentleman was found at his office
near by and he was to throw
all the light he could on the matter.
The commissioner agreed that,"from
the size of the craft, there was more
crew on board than usual, and that
there might ng rotten in
Denmark. He felt sure that there
were men on board, and some over-
board, who had not been shipped
before him.

When the sloop got out of sight of
the city, just below the Dram Tree,
the master dropped anchor to rest
the crew and put. them in good spir-
its before proceeding further. Here
it was found that-i- n the hurry to
get away the mate had forgotten to
get his lanterns on board, and there-
fore took passage on a passing ves-
sel and returned to the city at once,
where he secured . the necessary

by the city carts?

Scribner's for August.

The August number of Scribnef s
Magazine is a fiction number, con
taiuing contributions from Robert
Louis Steveuson, Henry James,
Sarah Orne Jewett, Octave Thanet,
F. J. Stimson, and Maria Blunt a
very notable array of story writers.
There are, in addition, two richly
illustrated articles of unusual im-

portance.
The Railway Series, which has

been received with the warmest ap --

proval of the general public as well
as of railroad uien of all grades is
continued in this issue with an acute
and luminous account of the evolu-
tion and present wonderful perfec-
tion of "American Locomotives
and Cars." "The Fate of the Geor-giana- "

by Maria Blunt, is a love
story of the Rhode Island coast,
with a beautiful heroine who fig-

ures in the graceful illustrations
made by W. L. Taylor and C. H.
Woodbury. The story turns on an
exciting episode which is described
with fine feeling. Robert Louis Ste-
venson tells in a light and humorous
way the story of an amusing adven-
ture with a French provincial mag-
istrate. In "Otto the Knight" Oc.
tave Thanet gives a dramatic ac-

count of the events which followed
a dynamite outrage growing out of
a labor dispute in Arkansas. - A
sympathetic sketch of New England
rural character, full of delicacy and
beauty, is entitled "Fair Day." The
gcene of the serial, "First Harvests'
changes to the coal regions of Penn.
sylvania, and the third part of "A
London Life" brings the characters
into a very cemplex situation. The
story will be concluded in Septem-
ber. There are poems by Helen
GrayCone, A. Lampman and Thos.
P. Conant.

cursion-give- by the ladies of Grace Mayor Fowler disposed of the foLof :ie largest stocks oi .

AT. E.-Churc- h.

PIANOS AND ORGANS lowing cases this morning: ,
Sam Jones, disorderly conduct, $5

or 10 days. ;

The members of Howard Relief
Fire Engine Co. No. 1 will appearIN THE SOUTH.

I cm sell you any of the first-cla- ss manu-- atT their engine house to-morro- w

afternoon at 4 o'clock for practice.
tuu i? isner, larceny; oonnu over

to the next term OfCriminalCourt inUctures.

At 5 o'clock drilling and inspection
of uniforms, will take place.

the sum of $50 justified bond.
Monroe Turner, Joe Sneedarr, C.

McD. Humphry, : Hiram Moore, J.

CHEAPEST, SAFEST and . - .-'..

t

Healthiest Boveraco
on tie market.

An orders receive prompt attention
- E. KTJHBLANK, Agent,

1 ! : Depot N. Second St., near Princess.
'aug83t , . .

. r . : , -
;

a I . ; v - - ' r

Messrs. G. G. Aman & Co. haveFROM $190 UPWARDS. H. Daniels and Sm Gardner, selling
without license, judgment'suspendedmade arrangements whereby they

receive fresh supplies of fish every on payment of taxes and costs. :

day direct from Carolina Beach and lights and departed with de lighc Jno. Anderson, unlicensed dog, $5OX gva, JOL&
FROM $45 UFTVAltDS. packed in ice. They are. ready and Capt. Williams, of the steamer or 10 days

A Clean Sweep.
Marie, informs us that he was en Wilmington Seacoast R. Rgaged to tow the sloop down the

able to fill all orders. Housekeep-
ers will find this a great convenience.
Office ani depot on Dock street, be-
tween Front and Water.

SCD FOR CATALOGUE. river, but when he got alongside the
mate had not returned and the crew

Thieves last night " entered the
kitchen of Capt. H. B. Willis, on
McRae street,, between Mulberry
and Walnut, and stole everything

TiIL--
Hi

were fighting mosquitoes so he
left them at anchor and at supper.

Hands AVanted.
Fifty experienced hands wanted IN EFFECT AUGUST 6, 1888, AT 6:30 A. M

RALEIGH, N. a
BRANeH HOUSE they could lay their hands on. Theyon pants at once. None but experi It would not surprise us to hear not only took off all of the provis

OiDock street, between Front and 'Second,
From Wilmington, From Hummocks.

Leave ....... &30 a. m Leave....... 7.45 a. m.
Leave.:. ...... 9-- 0 a. m Leave v.l0:t5 a. m.
Leave........ 3KWp. m Leave......4 OJ p. m.
Leave........ 5:00 p. m Leave...,..., 6-- 0 p.m.
Leave . : .... . . :55 p. m Leave. ..10:00 p. m

ions they could find but the utensils
In which "the flour, sugar and coffee
were kept. They were considerate

enced hands need apply.
"

I. SHRIER,
Clothier and Hatter,

1G N. Front street.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

that the sloop had sailed for Cuba.
However, we will keep our weather
eye open.

Firemen's Tournament.
- A meeting of the Tournament

enough to lock the door when theyThe Stokley flouse, left for fear that somebody else J. H. CHADBOURN, JB.,
aug 6 tf , , General Manager.Bathing Suits. Come down to

might get in and steal the shelves1RT1ES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -P Headquarters. 25 dozen Flannel
Bathing Suits, in all sizes and colors, Committee was held last night at This morning, when the family

awoke and preparations were begun
HonsatWrigntSYllle will find the STOKLEY
ocsKweii supplied with all that Is the Atlantic engine hall. All thesold at the " lowest manufacturing

tn embers were present, and Chief for breakfast, wasjthejfirst timejtheward by the dav. week or month at low prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop. discoyery was made.

Young Men's Democratic Club.

There was a fair attendance at the
Club last night, considering that
themercury was away up in the
nineties.

The meeting was called to order
by President Jos, H. Watters.

The report of the Committee on
Constitution and By-La- s . was re

ftSFlshsuDTX'rs to order at anv hour dur- -
15 the evening. Look for the blue awning. T

Oldenbuttel presided. Capt. W. P.
Oldham was appointed chief mar-

shal for the tournament. He will
splpct one member from each com

HCAMMOCHSA CHILD KILLED.
AllottnerieUcai'U'-- ? nf salt water.rlsh.crabs. Another child killed by the useuns, shrimps, tc, furnished to guests. of opiates given in the form of Sooth
Sallins? Boats VKTitnrr Rnata TJMshlTiW TAftlfl. ing syrup. Why mothers give their, turnMed on short notice. - - children such deadly poison is sur-

prising when they, .can relieve thefStOklpr Hnn fiwnta tlia irntor ftnrt Is ceived and accepted. No important

The Campaign Ortran.
The numerous newspapers of the

State have put on their war paint
and settled down to business, " We
may expect some lively music be-
fore November. The best campaign
Organ and one we can recommend
is sold by J. L. Stone. Polite and

NOW OPEN!Jiln lfl) yards of the Depot. child of its"peculiars troubles by us
ing Ackers Uaby soother. ; It contoMtf W. II. STOaLISi, ,.

- Proprietor. -

tains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

changes were made by the commit-
tee.

Mr. B. F. King tendered his resig-
nation as Secretary and Treasurer
of the Club. It was accepted, and
Mr. Sam Davis was unanimously

attentive salesmen will take pleas
ure in showing instruments and giv WireCloth for your windows and
ing prices. - T and doors can be had at Jacobi's

Fireworks at the Beach. Hdw. Depot:
elected Secretary and Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.On motion of Mr. Shepherd it was

Dancing, vFIching,
v Fish Supper,

Sailing, Boating, &c.
- LUHCHES IO to 25 ct3.

W. A. BRYAN,
aug 6 tf ; T Proprietor

ordered by the Club that all mem
bers wear --white" beavers to the Fresh Fish Every-Day- .

E HATE MADE ARRANGEMENTS withmeetings.

pany as assistant marshal. A com-

mittee of three was appointed to
collect the money subscribed by cit-

izens and called upon them for that
purpose to-da- y.

The committee on music reported
that they had made arrangements
with the Germania Band and the
Cornet Concert Club to furnish mu-

sic for the parade and the reception
of the visiting companies. The
committee on invitation reported
that they bad sent out invitations
and copies of rules, etc., but h.ad not
yet, received replies. The invita-
tions were mailed last Saturday.

jStfrV J. D. Kelly, the efficient sec-

retary of the general committee, de
cpned to accept compensation for
his services, voted by the committee,
and in a short speech said that he
had the interests of the Fire Depart-
ment at heart and was only too hap-
py to be able to serve them.

The committee adjourned, to meet
at Adrian Hall on Monday evening
next, at 8 o'clock.

There will be a grand display of
fireworks at Carol ma Beach to-

morrow night and it is sure to, draw
a large crowd. To accommodate all
who may wish to go down the an

Grove will run a special sched-
ule for to-morro- w. She Will make
three trips, leaving here at 9:30, 2:30
and 6:30 and returning at 12:30, 5

and 9 o'clock.

The meeting adjourned about
half-pa- st nine o'clock until the

parties at Carolina Beach to hare . Fresh Fishevery day. The fish will be packed in ice from
the Beach. Parties wanting please leave orfourth Wednesday in this month ders. G. G. AMAN & CO. HOWELL & cuimniDaug 9 Dock St., bet. Front and Water.when, it was announced, the-- rub

would be addressed by one or more HowardfleliefF.E. Co. No. 1.speakers.
ATTENTION MEMBERS: You are hereby

appear at your Engine lilouse
Friday, August 10th, at 4 p. m.. for practice.
At 5 o'clock drilling and Inspection of uniform

Tramways and Toboggans. .

Mr. Stacey VanAmringe has made
i contract with the Seaooast Rail wmtaKepiaoe. -

By order of the Foreman,
. J. G. I GIESHKN,

aug 9 It secretary.

tM' AtA"7- -

- -w
' mr

road Company to builds equip and
operate a tramway to run from the

CAROLINA BEACH.- -Island Beach hotel at the Hum

ON FRIDAY. THE 10TH INST., THE
GROVE will run a special scheduleV' L. DOUGLAS to Carolina Beach, leaving at 9:30 a. m. and

mocks across the channel to the
club house of the Carolina Yacht
Club, or so far along the beach 'as
the property of the company ex

2:30 p. m, and 6:30 p. m. Returning, leave
Beach at 1230, 5.-0-0 and fcOO p. m. Grand Dis-
play of Fireworks at night on the Beach.S3SH0E. FOIi tends. The tramway is to-b- e equip

Hock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: in se

lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. "Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at He.nsberger'si

"Old Friends Heard Front.
A note from Capt. Leta Potter

speaks of his safe arrival in Jackson-
ville and of his being on the steamer
Kate Spencer with his brother, who
is Captain of the boat. He met up
in Charleston with Capt. Doane,
formely of Regulator y who made
many inquries after friends m Wil-

mington, and also with Capt. Chi-

chester, who now commauds the

GENTLE aiFN. J. W. HARPER,
ang9 2t - - Gen'l Manager. -

fie8 f 3 Amiens Shoe In the ped with cars - and operated with
horses or dummy engines. The State of North Carolina) rjoyOpoi:.' US555S?6 or $6,"and

LlUMr Lna,Us t0 earthe stocking
.Ttn --."rl. makes thorn o nnmtnT4aYi

franchise is granted for ten years,
- in tne superior court

Fender County ') . . 0
. Jlbel Ford, Flalntjir

against ' ' --
- : '

. Ella Ford, Defendant. . .

and it is stipulated in the .agree T WOULD EESPBCJ-FDliT-
-

AS.-.OUN-
C'M Sonta hana "Pd shoe. Buy

t V5en.ulne unless stamped on ment that the road is to be built on to my Wends &nd tbe pvtilo cchcrallr i!r-,- r

v Easily Kemedlel.
As usual, the heavy rain to-da-y

banked up on the South side of Mar-

ket street and the sidewalks and
stores were flooded. A little com-

mon sense would obviate this. We
have pointed out the remedy before.
The gutter under the midstreet
crossing is too shallow to carry the
water off. Three vears ago we sug-

gested that this gutter be enlarged
but the same order of things pre
vails to-da- y.

Another lot of those celebrated
Oil Stoves just received, at Jacobi
ndtw. D.enot. It will pay you to use

" " '"-- "
"Que. t

or before'the first day of April, 1880. Action for Divorce: - ..' ODened a vimt. risaa Ton i. . . . .

nia.T'nrrl- - the rtefpndant shove, named? will

J'borrV S:iSlloe' warranted."
Sl.y 4 theSHOE, original
5 JnSf s&oe. whicha shoes costing from

1.
f0fhSVli.5O suoe is unex-UllV-bOir- .T

..I.

take notice that she is required to appeal be Vrejuauiesana Gentiemf h can Dar-tlcipa- tein these interesting ralSO have Rwlrttra tn, ;'i13-- .fore the bupenorcourt to De neia tor tno coun.
ty of Pender, aUthe Court llouse in Burgaw, on
the Second andMonday .n Ssptember. 1883,

lain--answerer demur to the complaint of the !I' . E.U. BOWBQIN'
tiff: otherwise the plaintiff will apply to the

Privilege is also granted to Mr.
VanAmringe to construct and
operate a toboggan. -

If you want to feel comfortable
and well all you need isa good Hani-mock- ."

You will find th largest as-

sortment and cheapest at Heinsber
ger's. t- -

,jr xw - . - .LOwerEndof Iiammfw.f-- 3L111 &hr,
1 h0l sne in the world." Courtfor the relief demanded in the com

plaint. . ::. Headquarters for Basa BAi 1 , t t arorale L GLASbr Brockton, aiass. xnis oTu oay 01 Augusc, us&s. -

J. B. MOORE, ,
- Clerk superior Court Pender Co.

Masks, Gloves. Belts . u
Cherokee', plying between New York,
Charleston and Fernandina, with
whoui he traveled to the latter
port. -

herder's. .
Wilmington, N. C


